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影響邊坡破壞相關因素之探討  

曾智鴻 [1*]  柯亭帆[2] 

摘   要 台灣山區道路時常受到颱風及豪大雨之侵襲，容易造成水患誘發山崩及土石流，使得

道路邊坡破壞及對外交通中斷，危及山區居民通行安全。本研究旨在探討影響邊坡破壞相關之

因素，以便在實行道路邊坡防制補強工作之前，清楚明白道路邊坡破壞之發生機制，盡量防範

於未然。本研究針對屏31線12K+475~0K+600及台24線24K+960~30K+840，以人員現地調

查方式進行邊坡現況調查，從總共60處山區道路邊坡，發現有52處有邊坡破壞之現象，而從調

查結果可知有三項主要造成破壞之自然因子，亦即(1)坡度、(2)坡高、及(3)雨量。本研究除了探

討不同造成邊坡破壞之因素，並期望未來能將這三項因子與邊坡破壞範圍面積，利用類神經網

路建立相關模式，並據以預測其他地點邊坡可能破壞之情形，進而作為往後該區道路穩定性評

估之參考。 
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An illustration of relating impact factors to cause slope failure 
 

   Chih-hung Tseng*    Tienfuan Kerh  
 

ABSTRACT  The mountain roads are frequently found to be damaged due to typhoons and heavy 
rains in Taiwan. The flooding-induced landslides and debris flows can cause road slope failure, which 
may interrupt traffic flow and endanger people traffic safety in the mountain region. This research is 
aimed at exploring the related impact factors of slope failure and its failure mechanism, so as to make 
preparation and perform reinforcement work of road slope in advance for preventing unwanted 
damages. This study takes road line Ping31 from 12K+475 to 0K+600 and road line Tai24 from 
24K+960 to 30K+840 as the objects, and uses the method of on-site investigation to examine current 
slope situation in these road sections. From a total of 60 mountain road slopes, it is observed that 
there are 52 slopes have a phenomenon of slope failure. The investigation results are also shown that 
there exist three main natural reasons to cause the damages, which are: (1) slope, (2) slope height, and 
(3) rainfall. In addition to explore the different factors that caused the slope failure, this study is tried 
to consider the possibility of using neural network approach to model these three factors and the area 
of slope failure. It is hope that the developed model in the future can be employed to predict slope 
failure for other regions, and can be taken as a reference for evaluating road stability in these 
mountain road regions. 
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